OXFORD HOTEL
sports bar - lounge bar
beer garden - functions
kitchen
starter - sharing

add chicken $4 / add lamb skewers (2) $5

roasted veg (gf, v)

$6

toasted bread with garlic and herbs
butter
$12

with sweet chilli and sour cream

$17

with tomato, cucumber, olives, capsicum,
baby spinach, spanish onion and feta

main

buttermilk fried chicken wings $15
with smoked chilli bbq sauce

chicken schnitzel

salt and pepper calamari

panko and herb crumbed chicken breast
served with fries, lemon wedge, slaw and
choice of sauce

$17

with chipotle aioli

chicken sliders (2)

$12

peri peri roasted chicken, tomato and
guacamole

beef sliders (2)

$12

slow cooked beef brisket, jack cheese
and spiced bbq sauce

pork and fennel sausage rolls

$14

$18

margherita pizza – 6 slice (v)

$17

$20

with chilli, tomato, buffalo mozzarella
and roasted capsicum

$25

$27

with sweet potato mash and caramelised
onion sauce
$26

with cheddar potato crust and vegetables
$26

classic beer stew in puff pastry served
with creamy mash, gravy and fresh peas

beer battered fish & chips

with tomato, buffalo mozzarella,
oregano and basil

pepperoni pizza – 6 slice

lamb shanks

beef and guinness pie

jack cheese, guacamole, tomato and
sour cream

$23

panko and herb crumbed chicken breast
with napoli sauce, smoked ham,
mozzarella, fries, lemon wedge and slaw

lamb shepherds pie(gf)

with tomato sauce

chilli beef nachos (gf)

chicken parmigiana

$22

served with lemon wedge and tartare
sauce

salmon fillet (gf)

on a bed of spiced cauliflower, cous
cous and tomato chilli jam

prawn and calamari linguini

mushroom risotto
$18

$25

served with tomato, olives, pine nuts and
mash

$22

creamy mash potato (gf, v)

$8

fries (v)

$8

rocket & parmesan (gf, v)

$6

steamed vegetables (gf, v)

$8

sauce - $3

with baby spinach, hazelnuts and
parmesan

mushroom - pepper - traditional gravy

grill
served with fries or mash and rocket &
parmesan or vegetables
choice of sauce - mushroom - pepper traditional gravy

kid - $12
with complimentary glass of soft drink and ice
cream (12 years and under)

rump steak and fries

rump

300g

$26

cheese burger and fries

sirloin

350g

$35

fish & chips

eye fillet

250g

$37

crumbed chicken tenders and fries

rib eye

400g

$40

pasta with napoli sauce (v)
add chicken $2

burger

dessert

served with fries
extra cheese/bacon/egg $2/meat $5

oxford chicken burger

$19

sticky date pudding

vanilla panna cotta (gf)

cheese burger

with passion fruit puree and candied
orange

$20

$9

with butterscotch sauce and vanilla ice
cream

buttermilk fried chicken fillet with spicy
aioli and slaw

$9

with beef patty, bacon, lettuce, pickles,
special sauce and onion rings

belgium waffles

mushroom burger (v)

with fresh berries, chocolate sauce and
vanilla ice cream

$19

garlic and herb roasted portobello
mushroom, fried haloumi, tomato, lettuce
and aioli

steak sandwich
$29

side

$30

with tomato, chilli, garlic and basil

with crispy bacon, egg, garlic croutons,
anchovies and parmesan cheese

cous cous greek salad (v)

potato wedges (v)

$17

with pumpkin, cauliflower, beetroot,
quinoa, feta, toasted pumpkin seeds
and balsamic dressing

classic caesar salad

garlic and herb bread (v)

roasted barramundi (gf)

salad

ice cream (gf)

$9

$4

choice of vanilla or chocolate

$19

with caramelised onions, mushrooms,
swiss cheese and smokey bbq sauce

all day sunday roast

$20

traditional roast with all the trimmings

